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Was Victim ·of Murder
Lured qff on Joy Ride
Before· She Met Death?
l•:\•lcl"nec
obtat'nHI hY
Detecll ves
lll;u·k · awl Rosser ;\Jorulny nflernoon
hilK ""' the detective dc11urtment to
Blll!llf•Ct !hat llltle .Mary Phagan wns
1t11·cd a way hy her murderer Saturday
aflf'rllof)Jl by the J>)"'1~ures of a Joy
rhlr, during which t;he was oruggcll
or made drunk with whlsl<y.
'fhls new nspect of the case came
Crom It. B. Pyron, tch~gruph operator
al the signal tower on the Central ot
Clcorgla rail roar\ at the Whitehall
Hln·f'l crossing.

Pyron told llu; detectives Monday
aftf·rnoou that altout JO o'rlock !laturdaY night 1w w.as Htarutlng at the en·

trance to the signal tower when an
automohllc e11me from tho direction ot
\\'f'Ht Eull am\ HtOp(H!!I Oil \Vhttchall
Htn •..i Ju't afl<'r It had crossed the
rallr,Hul.
~ohhlnJ;

fu

th ..

r1·ur

nnd 11'1rnt11nJC'.

ttC'at

lie

saw

a

)"oung

Hirl, alll!Wf'rlng llH' dcttcrlpllun ur Mary
l'ha,;:::;.

Hhe was sohblug,· and pleat!·

li:g whll<! " man sitting hesl<ln her and
:i/JOtJu·r mau standlug on the running

hoard

\\'(·I'•:

talklug to lwr earnestly

a11d a1111a1-e11lh' trying to qutot hCI'.

third

1111111

A

was nl the steering wheel.

"I sc•.' many rnachtuos pass he1·c. of
course," t;ald Pyron. 0 and never pay
a11y attention to them.
But tho fact

lhat a young gll·I vms ulonu In an automobile with three nwn, nnd was crying
111ul apparently In trouble, struck "'" us
h<'lng so unusual lhal when the ma·
chino Hto11ped t.•started nenr .. r to It to
ln1·eallg11te. But as soon 11~ tho occu11antt1 1ut1v me th"" started the ma·
chino umiln, and illsuppearcd In the
direction of tho city.
"I had thought about It Sf!Vornl
tlmcH sine<', but not sorlouHI)• until I
rcn<I 111 the papers of the murder of
:\la0·· Phagr,11. whosP <lescrtptton tallies
with !hut of the girl I saw."
Mr. l'yron stated that ho <lid not ht1·
lleve he would be able to h1"11tlfy all)'
of thu oecu11nnts t>f the car Hhould. ho
"''" them again.
~Inn on lbt• llun11l11g llnnrd.
The only dcscrf(1t1011 of 1rny of tho
occupants hr. could give was that or
th<' mull 011 the running hoard, who, he
dcclarc1l, waH of J'Hlhel' fllendei· hulld
aud nw<ttum Htntlu·c. Wf'a?·tng a t.lnrk
HUit and u 1ow-1·rowned Hlraw hat.
'l'he cur. hu said, wag uppnrenlly n
fl\'e-tHhrnenger touting car aud \vus

blnek In color.
'l'h.e rlctcctlvc~ J11tc Monday night hnd
been unnhl11 to Identify the cnr 01· 1111y
of Its oc.,1111ants.
Mr. Pyron eald that the girl wnA
hysterical. uncl nppcnrcd to bo either

drunlc or drugged.
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